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Dotroil Back

Just 24 hours before the
Michigan State football teSin was
scheduled to begin a tranwonti-
ncntal trip, Glenn Deibert, junior
tackle, was dropped from the
squad for the "best interests of
the team," and Edo Mi ncoltl,
sophomore haJfbnck, was 'disci¬
plined" for a flare of temper,
according to an announcement
I rem Coach Charley Bachman
last nisht.
Deibert was dismissed during

a workout yesterday after re-
I lorting to one of the coaches.
! Mcncotti, who displayed temper
I after missing an assignment
| against the "freshmen," will re-
jmam on the squad, but will not
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. flense.»• iiiiiow with tanks) in the
ten arrow) at Oid/mmiktdre and the
iv thfi.ugn vie Caucasus mountains,
•he Russians. Moscow also said that
Tuapse i,n the iiiack fa and at Stahn-

A new major German •

Nalchik area aimed tbiok
Georgian military highwa
was reported < becked by
the Nazi offensives abo1. i "
grnd weie being blocked
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Tiuitralia. Tuesday, Nov.
fc—Allied ground forces
wared KeKwia. the Jap-
khsefn the tiail from
|h Port Moresby the Al*
pnatid announced today.
H bombers. ontinuing
mprwi sisduit on the cn-
mju&d a. Japanese con-
Mch apparently .as at-
M to land men and sup-
I* Bur,a on the northeast
»•* Guinea
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WII.f.lAM JOHNSTON

A A."" AIM-l-Kt-ivr*

Mnrrintfo Kx|»p«*I

ANN' Annon. Nov 2 < AT')—W
t>r. Hctiry A. Ilowtoan, Stevrtw
ciiJleee j»>rktl"Kist ami inntrioge
nxiK-rt, todiiy f tlvf-tnl yttung

to |„.,t|nme their
•hnf plartA Jitirti thr whi is at
It ait Riiolhtr year nitler
• He criticired vtnt en v-h" re-
en tied mat itace n« a "Teniinuie
i"uutei|iait of selective .ervlce,''
wiiriml that the iiitwu'irtlivorff
late win certain to war because
>t lo,»«hii*ty lietioUials, anil
nj.-'ke MronK'y nyainsl ncwly-
,tided Cotlples having bahlct

twfnm the rtan B«ies to war.
. "There u the argument," I>r.
IU v.ni.an taid In an address to n
regional meeting of the State
Parent Kvlucatlnn Instlttitc, "that
marriage lncrear.es a man's m«-
i ale In the armed foirrs and
gives him Mrmcthlng to flgtit for.
t'rrtalnly the proponents of this
aigumertt would hot suggest that
*.ngte men have nothing hi fight
•or. \t'e air all in It and It Is
vmrlhini Mgger then Individ¬
uals Involved."

Host men erltMCrd what he
'escribed m « "grab-lt-now-or-
j».u-mey-never-(p»t-lt" kind of
m eets that the war hat created.

'Many mnrrtage, nre oerur-
i .ng nn the basis of this plcnsure
phdonophy. These ere ihe mar-
rt.ta^e that occur bevause uf the
«ar rather than in spite of the
« ar." he iiwn list.
"With ail the pressure and

confusion it t* «.»»y lor a man
lacing military set vice to ration -
ahre his ne«l» He may expect
b woman to make a patriotic
i:i sture in his doectien by mar-
ri mg him or by lowering her
standards of conduct.
'S..me- aiguc that there will

!-• a U.'ig war and they cannot
• exi • > test to wait fur years
I" lore Ihry marry. We do not

. know how long the war will be.
l.iit we ili> krH'W that we will
have a boiler idea ot its prv>b-
c.t>te le—gUi in a year or two.
Certsiiiily n<-thing would be lost
t>> waiting Uut lung.

'Wcddsn •, m.y be created in
a few weeks," Ur Bownvi.n sotd,
'but red marriages—these rc-
«, . r» I'M nndg<rsperuU.ui.

• Another argument against
v..ir marriages '» the ever-jires-
i .t jv.; •ihihty of tlic couple's
t it ".j a b-by If. as some say,
a bib.v gives a man more to I" shl
for, why i* It that ihe covem-
n.s*nt. aeekuig not sentunent but
an efficient amy, is lOluctant
to take falhsrsT"

WOLVKKINK PIX

The following i.rganuatioris
ore * '.edu'.cd for the UttlC
theater, Tuesday, Nov. S

Factory Throw-ouls
By GORDrtN DAfltyill

Fffft A matter of years noWrthe standard break in frimil
i.ir to ill Kiist Lansing radio

listeners has been "O K Paw
Paw. Clear Paw Paw." Now. with
the stale police' new division
tiansmitters, it's "O K Hough¬
ton Like." Times do change,
after all.

« * *

Our rollrgr education will not
be complete (It probably wont
be anyway, but that's beside the
point) until we find out whose
eartealure hangs next to Charley
Haehman'a over at Randy's. Not
intended to be a plug.

Neither will It be until we are

told why cash ln the-palm is not
os good n« a previously pur-
rli.ised ducat when It eomes to
tH'ing admitted to college dances.

• • •

.Memo |o the Food-for-Thought
editor: lioofc- into pooaiMe dif¬
ferences between beoutlfwl and
rule w onsen. Onr only sugges¬
tion so far is Uut yon might not
tire sp quickly of a beautiful wo¬
man so fast. Let's have some
rpinion* from an enlightened
rtwding public. Drop them ot
tho 1'iUon desk. In core at hum-
bbr author, or In the State New*
office, w here there is an envelope
fee your contributions.

Arise, students, nnd be self-
rcimnt during the wnr period by
devi loping y< ur own way of
h it uslins the weather. Since
p'cr.icg . rc out of season now,
n.»«l won't be In Sv.isun next sc i
»"». we can't predict rain by
phinntnK an outing, but we can
by (1) navlng our best pants
pres.- vt, (2) shining our shoes,
any pair, or (3) getting a walk¬
ing date for a formal dance. Try
it .sometime.

ALONG THE
WWDW6 CEDAR
By Ltd Barnes

INFORMATION
illRTOKY .MAJOKH—

MptVnlt Acl* lo Halt
W ar Workt-r Draft
WASHINOTCN Nov. 2 (AP)

— LhstuiUii by widespivvd cum-
pluinL that many draft bonrvis
were inducting men vitally
m-cdeit in war fa -tones, otTu tals
<t Uie War Manpower commis¬
sion disclosed mw step* today
to put x stop u> the practice.
Thousands of printed forms

will b« sent out to the factories
in a week or ten days and fac¬
tory managers w ill be asked to
nil them out with information
'howing that positions in their
plants are indispensable and
why.
Paul V. McNutt. manpower

commission chairman, said to¬
day that directives issued some
time ago on the subject had "not
been effective ad I should like to
see them." --—--.I- ■ -

TONIGHT

RODD RAFFELL

Coral

Grin and Bear It

STUDENTS who bemoan thefact that thoy won't get a
real) Thanksgiving vacation

this year Would have no sym¬
pathy from Dr. Grace Soring
Line, Korean teacher of Japa¬
nese at Michigan State. When
she was Studying in Japan,
classes were held the year
around, with no vacation at all.
School began at 7 a. rn., and

went straight through to 7 p. in.,
seven days a week most of the
time. Dr. fane says. The Japa¬
nese program of pushing educa¬
tion emanates from the govern¬
ment there, and for the past 30
years has been going nn with
one aim- to conquer the democ-
i iiiies, she explains to her
i lasses.
"Americans think the Japa¬

nese are little brown things with
no brains." he rays. And the
Japs think we ore tall weak
white beings with a cranial de-
fii ieni y
Her native Korea was beaten

30 years eg" by_the same thing
that we face today, she avers.
Koreans iv e r e satisfied with
what 'hey had, and thought they
knew em i h tir beat off anyone.
"I hope and know deep in my
heart that complacency wont
Jose the war for us. she says.
It was vttti consiilerble reti¬

cence that she ever agreed to
U in h Japanese at all, Dr. Line
explains. Only the hope that
knowledge of it hy some of our
soldiers may help defeat the
Japs could make her do it.
And that isn't the only per¬

sonal sacrifice l)r Line has made
for Ihe war effort. She has giv¬
en up a lot of chances to make
money in filling speaking en¬
gagements, and teaching the Nip
language elsewhere. Hy accept¬
ing these things, she would have
to shirk her teaching here. This
Dr. lane refuses to do.
A lot of college students who

nre putting personal gains be¬
fore their war studies could take
rc lesson from her And she
iTTTght point the way fur the few
sist nn driving their cot* from
class to c!as* —n luxury long
since foregone in Japan. These
few persons will drive to all
(lasses till they are forcibly
stopped Then they'll lose tho
pri\ llcge for nil.

y

'linn. .<i>'c nitre reliable information U. S. muttitio-
di.cpwiseci as plire of irorship—hcar ministers siny I'

. Lord anil puss the ammunition/"

MARINES Sink selfishness
rnisd morale.

(Continued from Page 1)
"Wildcats," carried Ihe attack to
the Japanese base at Rekatft
bay: They strafed buildings.
While Flying Fortresses sup-

startod a lire and destroyed live
enemy planes on the beach.
Heavy anti-aircraft fire dam¬
aged some of the "Wildcats," but
all planes returned safely.
Airmen Make Four Attack*
Summarising activities for the

day and a half which preceded
these development*, the navy
•aid American aircraft made
four attacks nn Japahese posi¬
tions on Gundnlcnnil.

■Lenore Armstrong-
SCHOOL OF DIM ' V.

Don't m»»« Ift* tfomina Jf\
Danre*. I^nrn to " ■■ Jiianre*. yarit to ^ -

DANCE Vo
*•« ug *nj*r Ike
llun Parth* (trunk

ruhe*.

NEW CLAM XTAHTS nov j
TtM r. M. CaH or loot* m.

U« Ttortn* war. two

SWAIN JEWELRY STORE
New Identification Bracelet*

White and Yellow — 2.75 • MS
RUte Theater BM*.

A Miretthg fee oft active and
pruDwtltr history major* wilt
be held tonight *1 7:30 In organ-
ItathM room I, according to Lois
Hlle, arrrelary.
gLABTI KOAt.'K I'LI IL
The Thursday evening meet¬

ing of the Quarterback club has
been cwieelled.
NAVY C'Ll'ft—
Gnrsts at the Navy club meet¬

ing in thr f'uioo billroom to¬
night are Lieutenant* Mew aril
and Gitabs, who are visiting th«-
r.minus today with the jciint
army navy board.
>t \HH\t*.l» AND BLADE—
' Colonel Sti'lmiin ot Uic coast
artdUry deportment will s:-c..k
en 'he situation in-the Fncirk- ;t
l ie Sc.ibhurd nnd Blade supper
In the Union sur.purch at 6 to¬
night
Bl'FFAMl CLt'B
All Buffalo. N. V, ucimrn ar-

Invited t« attend a meeting of
the Buffalo club tonight, accord¬
ing to Pre*. Linda Weber. Vacan¬
cies among ontcrrs will be hllrd.
The meeting Is In rnnm 111 Lnton
annex, at 7:3«.
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Independent
Grid Results

DZV 13, Wildcats 0. „

Lansing A11 Stars 6, Tick Tucks
6.

Alpha Chi Sigma 34. Newman
Club 0.

Underdogs 6, StibT-Cruds 0.
U. P. Team C, Little Bears 0.
Buccaneers 8, Bears 0.

MURKS' I,AST l>AV
*

*

Ann Sheridan . Rnnald lte«**n

"JUKE (ilftL"
nn S'atf
.. r. v.ilh
Finishing
ine were

Hit. J I'M.—Mtfct* »■<! P.*|
' STARTINO WEDNESDAY •

Horseback riders .ire asked to
stay clear of the wood lot trails
during the rro*s-countr> season.
The horses' hoofs dig large holes
into the track, making it diffi¬
cult for the runners. Unless
tiding here is stopped, the wood-
lot trails may lie closed Indefi¬
nitely to horsemen.

Norm Cicrtihrt of the visitors and
Bill Scott of State. Scott's third
place time was 21:42.
McClain Smith of the Nutany

Lions followed Scott: Ralph
Monroe took fifth for the Spar¬
tans, and he was trailed by
Penh State's soph star. Gerald
Karvrr. Taking 7th, 8th, 9th.
and 10th places respectively for
State were: Jerry 1'age, Roy
Niemeyer, Maurice Horski, and
Bill Hcrshiser.
Coach Lauren Brown's team

-*p\t encounters the Hurons of
Michigan Normal at Ypsilanti on
November 14.

College Dairy Has Shortage
of Milk and Chocolate
With 40 per cent less chocolate

readable than at this • ante time
last year, the M S. C. dairy is
curtailing its production of choc¬
olate products, according to A.
V. Afmitage, dairy foreman.
Chocolate Ice cream is now-

being made only every other
week. and with the added com¬
plication of less milk coming in
from farmers, there is bound to
lie " marked decrease in the pro¬
duction of chocolate milk, he
declared.

For variety with
your skirts—

wool jer-ey jackrt
to your fall and
winter wardrobe.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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WANTED

FIRST CLASS flTp-rV-M-M
fewr. Hrt'« Ck»n»r«. '
~

FOR RENT
ROOMS A*»il»hle. f«r •tus-t-t.

291'E«*t nmrd Kivr
FIvr.LE ROOM- Ft,r ma!,- Oudsr.t « i

M.S9 p-r w-k. 2« OnU-r St.
"luNGLE ROOM—for rent f,,r mam
JS2 M. A. C. Trl. 21*71.

sizes

Classified Rolf*
Two cents per word; minimum
cJiarre, 30c; all advertisements
payable In advance; no pre¬
ferred position
Union Bid*. Anne*. Room 8
Telephone 5^I1*-B«alness

Ext. 268hcmtt ofm ceaon comma »t
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BACHMAN DISCIPLINES
CONVOCATIONS

(Continued from Page 1) I
make the Spartan trip to Spo-
Kane, Wash., where the Spartans
play Washington State Saturday.
Not Extending Himself
Bachman said the coaches felt

Drit)ert was "not extending''
himself jn Monday's workout
and he was dismissed after "re¬
torting" to rommcnt by one of
the staff.
Menrotti. Detroit sophomore,

Bachman said, had "sulked" aft¬
er missing an assignment, throw¬
ing his helmet to the ground and
walking away from the team.
Detbert, 190-pound junior from

Pontine, was one of three tackles
originally named to make the
trip, while Menrotti. 180-pound-
rr. was being groomed to play"
right halfback following injury
to \eteran Wnlly Pawlowskl.
Bachman said Marry Huber,

Detroit sophomore, would rc-
plare f>eil>crt on the traveling
ro«ter and Bill Gaylnrd. Pontine
sophomore, would make the trip
instead of Menrotti.
Only Two Vela
Bachman named a squad of 28

plavers. smallest in Spartan his
tory, to leave for the west const
Tuesday afternoon following a
practice session.
Deibcit s dismissal leaves only

two seasoned players, Alger
Conner and Dick Mangrum, to
handle the tackle jiosts against
the Cougars, although end Ken
Paige ran sw itch to the position,
having played at both spots this
season.

The roster includes only two
left halfbacks, while two play¬
ers. Pawlowskl and Fullback l-UI
Itipmaster, will make the trip
but will not see action because of
injuries.
The squad will practice at

noon and leave by train at 4 .'to
p in . arriving In Spokane Thurs¬
day. Only brief station-yard
drills will !>e held en route, since
federal regulations prohibit hold¬
ing ears at any station on "lay¬
overs."

Named to make the trip were:
Ends- Ken Balge. Hoy Era-

leigh, Bob McNeill, Barney Kos
kopp, and Vincent Mroz; tackles
Alger Conner, Marry Mubcr

and Dick Mangrum; guards—Don
LeOlair, Mike Mikrtuiar, Barney
Neubert and (Jenigr Itadulescu;
outers Howard Beyer, Hill
Monroe and Ernest Keikonen;
quarterbacks tUiss Clilpin, Lou
Brand. Bill Milltken and Bob Ot
ting. halfbacks- Dick Kieppo,
Ell>ert Siaik. Pete Eornarl. Jack
Kenton and Wully Pawlowskl;
fullbacks Waif Beaidsley, Mor-
i an Clingr.!?..-.. jkl Kipmsster and
Hill Gay lord.

Naval Officer Raps
(I. of M. War Spirit

Hf The AmwIiN I'm*
The University of Michigan's

war policy was rebuked yester
day by Lieut. John Howard, na¬
val officer, at a convocation of
4,(KM) Michigan State male stu¬
dents.
Lieut. Howard, member of a

traveling board of recruiting of¬
ficers, asserted that U. of M.
men could profit by several
weeks of "indoctrination" in war
spirit at Michigan State.
Lauding the spirit of Michigan

Slate students, the officer point¬
ed out that their attendance
'dwarfed" a similar assembly at
which he appeared recently in
Ann Arbor. "They don't seem
to know a war is going on yet,"
he declared.
In Ann Arbor. Prof Clark Tib-

hetts, secretary of the University
of Michigan war board, took is¬
sue Inst night with Howard.
Tibbrtts said procurement of¬

ficers "found that our system of
information was so complete
they felt there wasn't anything
left to say.
"The fact that 4.000 Michigan

State students had to take time
out to attend a mass meeting to
learn about the enlisted reserve
program could be an indication
of only one thing, that they had
not been completely informed
up to that time, ' he added.
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(eood hlea Department
Members of the Ag. engineer¬

ing department bring their own
lunches for weekly staff lunch¬
eon on Mondays thus offering
them an opportunity to become
belter acquainted with each

! other. They also conduct a de-
'

partmental meeting during the
; luncheon.

In lull range of sites ... in the smad heir
•eightsI And light-weight, tool Rayon topw
and cotton-toed,* for beouty and serv.ee!
mades of beige—the new "Flying Colocf i *ngtn

■ though
f" Iramin
tavv. he -

SrtTeni hen
If. He says. \
*"■ Has -lit i

p served me

i Teamwork begins when - two
! or more people find one mind.

Ue nill uIIuh you ."tlh* for all ol«l
Dictionaries, rt-jfartllrss of condition^
toHuril the purchase of cither the
Mcrriam U t bslt r t ollc^iatc Diction*
ary or the Winston College Edition.

Located at Lansing's Main
Business Section—

Michigan and Washington
Avenues.


